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WESTERN LIBERAL.

oatterlng Diaeaee. .
Dr. Leonard mil of London holds
that it la an "offense against society
LeMsbnrs;
Nw Mexloo. for any one with a cold to cough, sneeze
or even talk without covering bis
mouth with bla handkerchief. Colds
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
kill tena of thousands every year." the
doctor adds, "and yet wa persist In tak-ln- s
no apectal
to escape
Bntred t the Pont Olllce t Imrdsburg- as them. We go toprecautions
great trouble to pre
Beoond Clan Mall Matter.
vent trie apread of dlphtberln or scarlet
fever or sninllpoi, but the perno a with
cold, who la sratterlnff deadly ml
By DUXl H.KEDZ1K.
crobes everywhere, we treat as perfectly harmless. I thoroughly agree that
Subscription Prioe.
daring the sneezing, coughing stage the
100 person with a cold should be Isolated,
ThretMootha
1 Tí
so that the germs be la constantly scatBlxMoDthi
0
tering may not be breathed In by his
OaeTear
neighbors." New York Tribune.
Subscription Alwava Pavanlaln Advance,
-
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A?.T OF POISONING.

CAPITA!, AND SURPLUS
DEPOSITS

TTnlted.
Correspondence

Ta

Arizona & New Mex- ico Railway

f

B.

TOM TONG- & CO.

BRICK RESTAURANT

Woi

Law

E.

have been surprised and delighted
with the prompt relle(afforded by
Chamberlain's Liniment. Not
one case oí. rheumatism in wn re
quires any Internal treatment what
ever. This liniment Is for sale by Tbe
Eagle Drug Merc Co. Advt.

And Others

You can use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
of eczema, rashes.tet-ter- ,
chafings, scaly and crusted humors, as well as their accidental Injuries,
burns, bruises, etc.,
with perfect safety. Nothing else
heals so quickly. For boils, ulcers,
old, running or fever sores or piles it
has no equal. 25 cents at The Roberts
& Leahy Mero Co. Advt.

States Depository

Is Invited from those who coutemplate opening Initial or additional

-

Assets

itlier

00.000
4,600.00

4 per cent, interest paid on Savings Accounts.
accounts In II Paso.

'

EDGAR W. KAYSRR. Cashier.
WALTRR M. BITTLEK. Asst. Cashier,
O. T, MOORR, Asst. Cashier

EL PASO, TESA3

No Aluni

Am

Buy your bonds Instead of
calling on friends who may not
want to sign a bond.
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LORDSBURO

Co.

)
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Southern Pacific R. R.

eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers,
boils aud running sores. It stimulates
liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up the
strength. Price 60 cents. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Roberts & Leahy Merc.
Co. Advt.

Rokrts&LealiyMercantilB

c

.iwav

'

,

--

Wilson &
A.ttorneyB at

Anything from a half pint to 10 Gallon cans. Also see tbe la artlstle
on how to paint Tour Homo,
THB

Fine and Wholccoms'Biscuit,
Delicious Cake rnd- Pastry

Bubtle Methods Used by the Natives of
Central Africa.
The Central African uatlve Is a mas
ter In the art of poisoning and always
on the watch for It He will never
take a drink of water or beer or eat
or a also, even when offered by a
peaceful acquaintance, until the Boat
has eaten or drunk aome of It to pledge
Ita harmleaaness.
He Is always In
fear of treachery, and with good reason, for an assassin Is cheaply hired.
Vegetable poisons may be made by al
most any one. and the methods of ad
ministering them are cunning beyond
description.
Hla 8y'nonym For a Quick Rstrsat.
One of the cleverest ways, often re
In the sixth grade the teacher wns sorted to when a man gets Into bis
questioning a boy about Napoleon's dis- bead an Idea that a neighbor la Injurastrous invasion of Russia and the sub- ing him by witchery, la to kill the unLerdikurg Time Table.
sequent retreat from Moscow.
suspecting victim by means of poisonwsstboitkd.
"What did the French do thenT she ed stakes and at the same time avoid
asked.
suspicion, which would Inevitably lead
A. M. A. If. A. M. P.
Passenger
M 10:67 11:54
to a similar vengeance.
"They ran away," said the boy.
Procuring little sharpened sticks, the
"Yes, that Is what they did." aaid the
I48TSODMD
teacher, "but 'ran away' Is hardly the murderer hollows their points and InM. A. M. P. M. P.
8:13
1:47
8:16 correct phrase to use. What should you serts poison (usually made by boiling
1:0
Passenger
down the Juice of certain samba or
bave aaldr
Trains run on Mountain Time.
E R ClLVIN.
H.V. PL.4TT,
The boy's face lighted up with under creepers) Into the cavities. These he
Superintendent,
Manager.
General
General
secretly planta upright, but leaning a
standing.
U. F. KIOHARDEON, Supt. Of TrBOSP t.
G. L. Hick it v.
"They beat Itl" he exclaimed proud- little along the path which leada from
J. H. Dykh.
Superintendent. Asst. Superintendent
ly. Kansas City Star.
the doomed negro's hut to bis garden.
Sooner or later the Intended victim
slightly lacerates bis bare foot by bit
Hew He Praised Taina.
Canon Alnger, the biographer of ting one of these sharp stakes. He
Lamb, had much of Lamb's fondness takes no notice of the scratch, for be
,
for verbal quibbling. Hla couplet tn Is used to such trifling Injuries, bat la
pralaw of "Talne'a English Literature- - a few momenta bla foot and leg begin
NORTH aOtJHD
to swell, and an boor or so later he
P. M la well known among acholara:
'.
11:M
RaohlU
While English critics their chill wits ware expires In agony.
1:BH
Lordsburg
straining
The bark and roots of several trees
Duncan
1:63 Lo, enter TaJue. and all was entertaining!
Sliftou
and shrubs yield virulent poisons when
SOUTHBOUND
Boston Pout.
properly brewed, one of which has the
A. M
8:M
3llfton
peculiar effect of at ouce paralysing
B:1S
Dunoaa
the organs of speech. The gall of the
A Straight Tip.
S:28
Lordsburg
Geek (who baa already wearied the crocodile when dried In the aun snd
...10:46
Haohlta
guests with many aongs) Now I will pulverized la also very deadly. The
Trains run dally. Mountain time.
sing yon one more song and then go most futa! poison, however, la that
home. Lady Pardon me, but do you prepared from an ugly, whitish tree
attach much Importance to the order called ujungu In Herman East Africa
M.
M.
of your programme? Fllegende
It grows In only a few localities, and
few natives will venture to cut II
Pbyslolaa and Sargeoa.
down, for a mere prick with a splinter
Dlstrlot Burrenn Southern Paolfle and Art'
will cause terrible and sometimes fs
Just Bsllevee In It.
tona at New Mexico Hallroada, Surgeon to
"I always believe In saving some- tal Inflammation.
The negroes say
American wnsoiidatea tapper uo.
thing for a rainy day."
that neither moths nor snakea will go
LOKDiSCRO
Nsw Maxioo.
near it and that birds never rest In Its
"How much have you saved?"
"On, I haven't saved anything, but I branches.
believe In It" Chicago Record-HeralTo make this poison the wood Is
burnt snd its sshea are mixed with
. water and then boiled down to a thick
Knllghtened.
THK NEW
Inquisitive Passenger And what la pastea.. Tbe natives will travel hunthat curious thing yon are carrying? dreds of miles to procure this paste,
Sailor (with winch crank) This, mum? with which hunters anoint their arTable supplied with the best la the If a the crank what they ose for wind rows snd spears and tho bullets of
tbelr guns, dipping them after the
Market Everything neat and clean ing up toe dog watch. Judge.
smearing in hot beeswax to form a
protective covering against loas of
In the Family.
Ethel Why did you take off your hat power as well ss against accident
to that girl? Ton don't know her, do Harper's Weekly.
you? Jack No er but my brother
does, and this la Ma hat Princeton
Modern Cleverness.
-"There goes one of our cleverest
SILVKJS CITY, HEW MEX.
men."
Olorlous News
"Why cleverf
Till make regular visits to Lordsburg, N.M. comes from Dr. J. T. Curtios, Dwlght,
"Well, he's don all his stealing leKan. He writes: "I not only have gally."
Detroit Free Press.
my
cases
cured bad
pat
of eczema In
ients with Electric Bitters, but also
Ilk Producing In a ota.
XX.
cured myself by them of the same
There are more than 200 a pedes of
they
sure
will
feel
disease.
I
benefit silk producing Insects, though very
BONDS
any case of eczema " This shows what few of these are of any practical value
Probate, Judicial, Surity,
thousands have proved, that Electric to mankind.
Employes, Oillclal
Bitters Is a most effective blood pur0. S. Fidelity and Guaranty Co, ifier. Its an excellent femedy for Many sufferers from rheumatism
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Sheriff
Repels Attack Of Death
Treasurer
Assessor
years ago two doctors told
"Five
Probate Jud e me 1 had only two years to
llve."This
B. B. Venable
County Clerk
Schools startling statement was made by Still-ma- n
Isabella Eokles,....8uporinundentof
Green, Malachite. Col. "They
V. L. Cox
Surveyor
told me I would die with consumpFEDERAL- tion. It was up to me then to try
George Curry,.
Member Congress the best lung medicine and
I began
H. B. Fergusson
W H. Hope,
Judge District Court to use Dr. King's New Discovery. It
was well I did, for today I am workHarry Lee
,
Clerk
8. B Davie
United States Attorney ing and believe I owe my life to this
ü. S. Marshal great throat and lung cure that,
C. M. Foraker
has
Surveyor-flenera- l
John W. March
cheated the grave of another victim "
Heury P. Bardshar
Internal Rev. Collector
Its folly to suffer with Coughs, colds
PBEOIHOT.
or other throat and lung troubles
... Juntloe of the Peace now. Take the cure that.s safest.
M.W.MoQruth
;
Constable Price 50 cen s and 1 00. Trial bottle
O. Allen
School Directors B. W Randall, J. H. Mr free, at The Roberts & Leahy Merc.
.
- Oture. J. K. Ownbr.
Co. Advt. '
"
?

3

Food.

marrying

Shipley...
Hyin n Abrahams

James

8

sV

it

II. D. Ownby
H. J. McGratSi
M. V. Downs,

JAP-A-LA- O

Homc-Balic- d

once wrote to
friend: "At
the time when I should bave wished to
Wn, C. MoDonaM,.
Governor marry my compaulona
were either
E. C. de Baca,
Lieutenant Governor hissed at or, at any rate, very coolly
Secretary or Btate
Antonio Lucoro
received. I know their worth, though,
Attorney-GenerF. W. Clanor
Auditor and that aooner or later the page
W.U. Sargent
Traveling Auditor would be turned, and In unmarried
Howell Ernest,
Treasurer soiuuae i never really took my re- O. N. Marrón
R. P. Ervien,... . Commissioner Fubllo Lands versos to heart But to be questioned
Supt. I'ubllo Instruction
by a wife at such momenta, to bare
Allan N. White
H. H. Williams, ...Corporation Commissioner
her Inquiring eyes anxiously fixed upon
M . B. Groves,
me, to hear ber ask, 'Again a fiasco
O. L. Owen
No; that I could never bave borne, for,
Clarance J. Roberts, Chief Justice Sup. Court however
much she loved me and be
Richard H. Hanna,
lieved in me, I could not bave expected
.,
Frank W. Parker,
her to have unwavering faith In my
J, D. Sena
Clerk
subsequent victory. And bad ahe atCOUHTY.
tempted to console met Ugh! I can't
It would bare been
YanT. Manvllle
Commissioner 1st District even think of
Xnd
K. B. Rd wards
little less than belli"
STATE

ure, Ji

"7

of

916 cans of Guaranteed Inspected
Floor, Household and Carriage Paints,
and VARNISHES.
TURPENTINE & OILS.

$6,000 000

Deposits made by mall are promptly acknowledged.

to cure children

Ninety cars 18,000 head of .wethers,
were recently shipped from the Pecos
valley.
.. ,.
u.
'

Nineteen Miles

Beoond

without a jar, shock or disturbance
the at. ful speed of our earth through
space. We wonder at such ease of
nature '8 movement, and so do those
who take Dr. King's New Life Pills.
No griping, no distress, Just thorough
work that brings good health and fine
reelings
cents at The Koberts &
Leahy Mercantile

It

Is said

Clcrvls-Galvesto-

n

once..

that track laying on the
line will begin at

Children are much more likely to
contract the contagious diseases when
they have colds. Whooping cough,
dlphtherla,scarlet fever and consumption 'are diseases that are often contracted when the child has a cold.
That is why all medical authorities
say beware of colds. For the quick
cure of colds you will find nothing
better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It can always be depended
upon and Is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by The Eagle Drug Mero. Co.
Advt.
The Las Vegas postoflice received a
musket through the parcels post.
You can say good by to constipation
with a clear conscience If you use
Chamberlain's Tablets. Many have
been permanently cured by their use.
For sale by The Eagle Drug Merc Co.
Advt.
'

coma to everybody. - Life has more ups than downs. 'Right now
while you are making, you ought to be saving

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy has

great reputation and

exten-

sive sale by Its remarkable cures of
coagTis, colds and croup. It can be
depended upon. Try It For sale by
The Eagle Drug Merc. Co. Advt.

i!

For the Rainy Day.
Where Is the money you have been earning all these years?
Some one ele has deposited It in the bank.
Why don't you put your own money in the bank? Why let
other fellow save what you earn?

Start Toflay,

Osen

the

a Bant Account Willi

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
iT.

of

:m:

'

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
EAGLE DRUG

Cloudcroft wants a bank.'
won Its

I!

MERCANTILE CO.
MINE AND

RANCH SUPPLIES

That Demecio Delgadillo, convicted
of murder In the first degree, and
Theodore Goulet, sentenced to serve
forty years' Imprisonment for the
doatb of Policeman Alex Knapp, both
Bernalillo county prisoners, are very
low wlih tuberculosis la the state
penitentiary hospital In Santa Fe, Is
information brought to Albuquerque
by Shérlff Jesus Romero, who visited
the men In the prison.
You tudge a man not by what he
promises to do, but by what he has
done. That Is the only true test.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Judged
by this standard has no superior. Peo
ple everywhere speak of It In the
highest terms of praise. For sale by
The Eagle Drug Merc. Co. Advt.

TiTHTTlAXi
Hz

o3rrrcE

I

lng It w ill lie in object leason, and
TUB
J. S. Douglas has been appointed
will help the cause, when the question vice president and general manager of
of suffrage comes to be voted on, as It the Green Cananea company. Dr.
will In the near future. There Is to Mckete, the president of the com
lrtabavg
be an election In Lordsburg on the pany, has got the Institution on it
seventh of April for school director, feet, and in perfect physical condi
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
at which the women can vote. At tion. Be has much other business,
the school elect ion a rear afro they and cannot give the details of man
Entered at Ik Poat Office at Lordsburg a bad tills right, but only three voted, agement the attention needed,' and
Second ClM Mali Matter.
and they were school teachers, who has selected Mr. Douglas to do this
got out and voted, to show their In- work. Mr. Douglas is a member of
terest in one of the men who had the Douglas family, the head of the
i
By DON 11 KRDEII
hired them. There are in Lordsburg Copper Queen company, and wat him
CD
six societies of ladles, three talles aid self for a long time in charge-- xl the I
THE
Subscription Price.
societies, In the several churches, the Moctezuma copper company.
QUICKEST
Tore Month
..11 00 Prlscllla club, the Eastern Star lodge,
IX Month
. 1 Tí and the Pythian sisters, with an overWAT TO
,11.
:MsClure commenced .. work
J.
-OnaTear
(00 lapping membership.
The Liberal this week building a house on his
ubiorlptloa Alwars Psranlulo Ad ranee, would suggest
that the question of homestead entry northeast of town.
who shall be elected school director He says he lias about an hundred
be taken up In these various societies acres on his entry that Is as fine-ag- ri
and discussed; that if It proves there cultural land as there Is In Mississippi
is a spirit of civic Interest in the or Louisiana. If that is the case he
various societies that arrangements should soon be on easy street.
THRonon
be made for a Joint meeting, at which
PULLMAN
ACCOMMODATIONS
a candidate for the position be select
G. E. MARTEENY
ed, and when that candidate is select
ed that all the ladles in town no to
ATTORNEY BEFORE U. S.
work for the candidate, and when
LAND OFflCE
SPECIAL
election day comes they all get ou Plats prepared
BEST PULLMAN AND DINER SERVICE
Scrip fob Sale I
and vote for the candidate. The Lib
X.M Cmeea, Maw Mexico
LOW
RATES
eral has no suggestion to make as to - '
''I'M
who the candidate shall be, but hopes
TO ALL POINTS
TO TRAPPERS.
The preament nas canea coneress it .will be a woman, of whom there Ship your wild
A.
animal
skins
II.
to
i meet on April 7th. The principal are many in town amply competent
Hilton Mercantile Cd., San Antonio,
business or the session Is to correct to hold the position, and In advance New Mexico. Over.f.9rty years experi
ail the errors In the various laws re will pledge its vote and Influence, ence in the business, with European)
gaming import duties. When the limited though it be, for her election
I
congress get through with the sub Nothing great can be accomplished manufacturers for outlet. Highest 'TAiK ABOUT GOOD MEALS!'
guaranteed.
prices
'
ject tbe various collectors of import without a beginning, and if the women
of Lordsburg want to vote at the
aunes in uie united States will
Mi
Ea
iSMllaaa.llaa.ll
Kreat elections they should take ad t JafP
nothing to do but draw their sa.la.ri
aFwWFsT áal
WWBBWPJS
They are served along tbe
and the customs bouses wl'l be tnr I otW of the small elections to show
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
they can vote, and that their votes
rent.
DON: H.
Ha'vey, the noted Caterer
are a help and an addition to the pub
ot America. His meals
T
NOTARY PUBLIC
good.
have no equal in tbe world.
ANO CONVEYANCES
ma special session of tbe senate lic
called to act on President Wilson's
United State Court Oomralmonar
I
authorised to transact Land Utfica W
appointment has adjourned.
'
THE LEGISLATURE.
All of
t
business.
the appointments except that of Labor
Lerdsbarg-- . New ataxia
commissioner McNeill was confirmed.
. .
f
f -- XT l
"Tile Hifl Way" and Scenic Br ad I
j appointment
was not The legislature adjurned last Friday ej..ne),l.,t...rc.niii..fl).ie.ie
rejected, but was left hung up in afternoon. During the last dav or
cummiiiee. mere was a flght made two or its session more than an hun
on mm by Senator Tillman, and some dred bills were passed, and sent to the
of the other southern senators be- governor, who has been going over
To Colorado and to all points
cause of his exposure of the child them, and as he finds them good he
The New Edition of the "
ASST. GIN. FBT. 6 PASS. AGENT.
labor conditions In some of the south- signs them and files them with the
COPPER HANDBOOK.
ern cotton factories. His reports were secretary of state, and they become ust iubl..ihd. la Volume X. for tha tMn
and reaulrfld neArlv iukrM.n numlh.
not nattering, and the southern sen laws. When he finds a bad one he iuVllMMl.
preparation.
AND
.vi ucuittuu oniy nattering reports files it In the waste paper basket, and
It
Has
1902
Pages.
it becomes a wasted effort Among
concerning anything in their states
nearly one and a balf million I
the bins passed in the closing hours containingword, or as twice aa much matter as the I
Hi Die. i nure are Z6 chanten, and tha hn,k
were the following:
cover toe
The democratic national committee
submitting to the voters amend
has been called together to consider menu to the constitution making Copper Industry of the World.
TIME? what difference does a I
charges that have been brought sute and county officers term of ofllce
few bours in time make wben you can
The bonk 00 vera Conner tllatirv. OonWrxaiuab uicnara uiney, of Massachus two years instead of four, and a broad Gooirraphr, Chemistry, Mlneraloa-y- , Mining--, enjoy every minute of your trip
Milling, Leaching, Smelting:, HeUninar. Brand.
bw. nir. viney was a member of amendment to the taxation section of Gradea,
impuritiue, Alio, Uses, Wulmtltiitos.
Termlnoloirv. Deposits br DíHtrlnfiT Rt.tM.
Cleveland's cabinet, and has always the constitution.
Countrieaannd Continental Minea In Detall, I
been considered a loyal democrat, but
d
A
valuation law, which Statistic of Production, Consumption, Iui- I
r.xMriB, r inanue, iivioenas. eto.
since Wilson was Inaugurated he has enables the assessor to make a more pun.
Vol.X of the Copper Handbook liat and I
made a play that makes the commit equitable assessment.
uvBcnuvs
For further particulars address
tee certain that he Is not a democrat,
Two local option laws.
8,130 Mines and Companies
Í
ana uiey propose to "church" him.
A county officer and a district at those description ranging from 1 or S line.
He has been guilty of a party dlsloy torney salary law. The governor sign in the case of a deadooinnanv. In whinhucu
Division Passenger Agent,
i maae to A procedlng; edition trly.
reiurunue
alty hitherto unknown In the denv ed the district attorney bill and ve InsXL PASO, TEXAS
a fuller descrintion. un tn 21 nrr
in th.
,,
Anaoonda,
oaBeofthe
which produoe onellu ,lag re i usea to ac toed the county officer bill.
uopper
me
or
supply
the
world.
cept an ofllce. President Wilson
ohapter Klvlnir- mine dosurlmlona
, .. M..h
Three good roads and several high The
runiBiuo ihikchl uuiuuer oi- mine and oom- - 3".
to make him ambassador to way laws.
imuiu ver inven in anv work nr rrrt.rr,M
General Passenger Agont,
Great Britain, and he would not acA law giving Justices of the peace uu ujiiiusur mining- investments, has been
TOPCKA, KANSAS,
cept the appointment.
ruiiy
Revised.
é
Jurisdiction to the amount of (200, The new edition of the Copper
Handbook Ib
Instead of 1100, as at present.
dozen bookfl In one. ooverlnir nil nhantta
worm,
iuu uupimr luuuBirjr ui me enure
it m
rtrlgent
law. This unen
mm inu
In Arizona the matter of getting Is Asaid
to
be
most
the
stringent
law
World's
Standard
Reference
registered Is a more complicated
YY
JEWELER
thing than it Is In New Mexico. A In the United States.
Book on Copper.
Governor
Lieutenant
Baca
had
been
voter has to make a statement that
the man Hirers of the mine that mak
The repairing of watches,
nety-odpercent, of the world' output of
Is the basis on which the WHITE SEWING MACHINE is built. We are
clock ana jewelry a specialty.
Is a matter of public record, regarding sitting in the president's chair all copper,
i used In every olvlllzod oountry
and
"npreJOdiced in our claim that the WHITE is the best sewing machine in
All work done in a workmanthe
It I Ailed with FACTS of vital
his right to vota. The statement tells during the session without having a of
the WOULD. We are only too glad to show you that the range of work is
imporiunce to
'
like manner and guaranteed or
TUB INVESTOR
his name, birthplace. If a foreirner the chance to Uke any part in the pro
Unlimited. We make tlm Vibrator urirl ttnr&rv iiiopIiIiipb tha lotov rolno
money refunded. Shop locatexcept to order the roll call,
ceedings,
THB
equipped
SPECULATOR,
with the Lock and Chain stitch, making two machines
one, and
oaie ana place or his naturalization, and fora person of Baca's, ability
in tbe Arizona copper comed
possesses other desirable features too numerous to mention. Ifinrour local
as
THK MINER.
Ids age and other personal matters.
store.
pany's
THB
an
was
CON8DMÍB
orator
arop
we
us
.uC.winm,cttiiiiui
a
you,
this
torture.
got
une
ana
suppiy
a
win giaaiy supply your
lie
By a recent constitutional amend
wants from here. Descriptive literaturef urnlshed free,
THK METALLURGIST,
chance to put one over on the senate
ment, women have been given the
PRICK Is SS In buokram with Kilt top. or
i
WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
fuU library moroooo.
ballot in Arizona. There has arizen at the last mlnute.andhedld not miss (7.60 In gunuine
'I BUMS: are tne most liberal. Bend no I
(Late
London,
of
England)
Market Street at Van Ness Avenuh..
a demand for a change in the regis- the opportunity. According to the money,
but order the book sent you, all car-the legislature must ad riaireoharfre
prepaid on one week'sapproval,
CLIFTON, ARIZONA
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF
tration requirements, so that it Is not constitution
to
paid
unsatisfactory,
be
or
returned if
for
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Dally,
8 a. ra. to 6 p. m.
Sundays, 8 to 0 a, m., and lonfrenough
to wait on all applicants after the arrival oí Train No. 1, If It Is on time.
"On Sundays podtolflces muBt be
kept open an hour," Postal laws and
regulations. Section 2(14.
Lee Ilobbs was down from Clifton
this week, visiting his brother.
Mrs. W. T. Scarborough, who has
been visiting her son at Globe, returned last Saturday.
Mrs. M. Q. ITardln has returned to
Lordsbunr after having visited here
with her husband. San Simon Belt.
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Coon left Tuesday to attend the cattlemen's convention In El Taso.
After the disagreeable weather of
last week cleared up we have had
soue delightful climate.
John TV McCabe and family left
Sunday for El Paso, to attend the
cattlemen's convention there this
week.
R. R. Gale ha moved his family to
Silver City, to live while he Is working on his Mogollón freighting con-

tract.
Frank Allen, who set

Ore

to the

Muir buildings atlfachlia, was convicted of arson this week at Silver
City.
Govern r McDonald flulshed up vetoing bills passed by the late legislature
Tuesday afternoon, and left for El
Paso, to take in the cattlemen's convention.
M. Q. Hardin has shipped In 900
fruit trees and 60 grape and berry
cuttings, for planting on his farm
two and one-hamiles northwest of
town. San Simon Belt.
Miss Katie Scarborough, who has
been attending the Normal school at
Tempe, returned home last Friday, to
the great delight of her many young
friends.
C. 0. ITampton, formorly of'Plaln-vlew- ,
Texas, has been In Lordshurg
some weeks,lnvestlgatlng the country,
and this week made a dasert land and
a homestead entry over In the Animas
valley.
lf

The Highland cattle company has
filed In the office of the state corporation commission an amendment to
its articles of Incorporation, changing
lbs home office from Carson City,
Nevada, to MInden, Nevada.
B. B. Ownby went to El Paso this
week to see if he could pick up a good
auto for his garage from some cowman who, while attending the convention had gone broke on the Juarez
races. If he drives In you will know
he has got It.
There was a report, In El Paso that
Mrs. Simpson's daughter, Mrs. Katie
Neece, was dead, and her brother,
Will Simpson, left El Paso, for San
Franclszo to attend her funeral. On
arriving there he found her In good
health, and Is now using his detective
abilities to find out who sent him
the telegram announcing the death.
L. F. Vaughn, the Pboenlx lawyer
who owns the Duncan Arlzonian, was
In the city last Friday, returning
home from Duncan, where he had
been to revive and rejuvinate the Arlzonian, which had fallen Into parlous
ways. lie got out the back copies,
brought the paper up to date, secured
the services of an experienced man to
run it, and hopes there will be no
more lapses in issue.
The new bridge at Duncan is now
in use. It was built some time ago,
but it was simply a bridge over the
river, and it took a flying machine to
get on or off it. The supervisors have
finally built approaches to it, bo a
team can drive on or off It, and the
people on the north and west side of
the river can coma to Duncan, without fording the stream.
The four members of the legislature who were charged last March
with agreeing to sell their votes for
senator for 1500 each and getting the
money, were tried by the legislature
and acquitted. The Santa Fe grand
Jury has just indicted them on the
charge that they did "solicit, take
and receive" 1500 each from Elfego
Baca, and In return were to vote for
the man for senator that Baca should
tell them to vote for. It is probable
that the testimony in their trial will
be extremely Interesting.
Col. Edward Bergman, for many
years warden of the New Mexico penitentiary, died of pneumonia, at Victor, Colorado. His body was brought
to Santa Fe, and burled in the National cemetery. Col. Bergman was
eighty-fou- r
years old. He was a native of Prussia, and came to this
country Just before the civil war. He
enlisted on the northern aide, and
was made a lieutenant, serving
through the war, and coming out as a
colonel. He lived' most of hlsjife
after the war In New Mexico.

Valley View News.
Mrs. Henry Guess lias returned
from a week's visit with her sister in
Miami, Arizona.
Edith Wright and Earl Campbell
were both quite sick Monday and
Tuesday. While playing out they
found some Paris green and swallowed enough of it to make them
quite seriously ill for a while.
The picnic at Johnson's was called
off, on account of Inclement weather,
and Is to be Saturday, March 29.
There Is to be ao Easter entertain
ment and egg hunt for the young
people next Saturday afternoon, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sellards.
Everyone Invited.
Ada Davis has been quite sick the
past week but Is reported improving.
John Guess, who has been 'in Ar
izona for the past year, has returned
to the Aulmas valley.
T. A. Kerr Is in the valley this
week, and Is having his new house
built, Mrs. Kerr Intends to move out
April 1st.
Beulah Kelthley has returned to
her home In the valley.
Mr. nam p ton, of Plalnvlew, Texas,
Is In the valley now. He has taken a
claim Joining Henry Owen, and will
begin Improving It, at once.
Robert Guess was In town Monday.
He brought out a load of lumber and
has begun building his house.
Quite a number of new settlers are
coming Into the valley now, but they
ace all too late to vote at the school
election April 7th.
Mrs. Sellards and Mrs. Klllebrew
spent Monday and Thursday in town,
and attended the W. C. T. Ur meeting at Mrs. Crocker.
Jack Mansfield Is going to script
the Walker, the Boss and the Blck- ford places.
Joe Woods will be out next week to
begin Improving Mrs. Swan's place.
She will move out about May 1st.
Mrs. George Porter's sister from
Roseburg, Oregon, is visiting her now,
and will be with her all the summer.
Thjc Twins.

The Derulng Graphic Í3 published
twice a week. In its first publication
last week it had an account of a dinner given to the old settlers. Notice
the word "old." The guests must
have been old in years, aa well as old
settlers, for no one was Invited who
had not lived In Deming thirty years.
One of the honored guests wa3 B. Y.
McKeys, and his spectacled eyes and
grey hair tes",13ed to his right to be
In the honored company. In the sec
ond edition of the Graphic last week
was an account of a meeting of some
of the prominent citizens of the flower
of the Mimbres Valley, sometimes
known as Deming, to select a ticket
to be voted on at the coming village
election. The Graphic described the
meeting as being composed of the
younger element, which wanted the
town managed by modern methods,
they being tired of the old fashioned
way and antiquated methods of the
present administration. At this meeting one of the men nominated for
alderman was B. Y. McKeys. His
His Jet black hair and flashing eyes
tesliüed to his youth, and he stood on
the table in the middle of the room,
p
as ao
and turned a double
t,
Indication of his virility. John
Col. McGrorty, Postmaster Pennington and other octogenarians have
been beseeching Mac to find out what
he has taken to rejuvinate him, and
B. Y. says he has found the fountain
of youth; that it is the Deming water
as It flows from the well, in the park
by the depot Several times these
men, singly and In groups, have started down to try it, and every time they
got that close to the Harvey house
bar they could not stop, but went on,
that they might get a good drink.

The last mall went out to lied rock J. B. BROWN,
BLAINE PHILLIPS,
Saturday, and Monday Carrier Tur- man brought in the pos to nice plunder,
and a lot of bags that various poople
sent In to have their mall sent out In.
The postmaster at Lordsburg Is Instructed to carefully observe the rules
Investment Securities
and regulations regarding the giving
out of mall, and will do so. The
Lrst YOUR PROrKBTIRS AND
department has small sympathy with
.V
skcukitiks wrrn us.
a community that has not got a citizen who is willing to do his share In PHILLIPS-BROW- N
CO.
handling the mail, and naturally do
sires to be protected from such a peo
ple, and so requires that the rules be
Samson Iron Works
conformed to in every particular.
may
This
result in the delay of the
Stockton, Cal.
mall for many people, but this cannot
Manufacturer of the famous Samson
be helped, It Is the fault of the peothe Samson Centrifugal Pumpa,
ple, not of the department.
and the Samson
to 8 Pull 1 rao tor.

The picnic which was advertised
for last Saturday at J. W. Johnson's,
on the Animas, was not a success, as
a picnic. It was discovered that it
was not the time a year for picnic

weather. It rained and snowed and
blew, and there was all kinds of
disagreeable weather, and the píenlo
adjourned until
was automatically
there was better weather. The old
time weather shark of the Animas
told Mr. Johnson that it was the
time of the new moon, and every new
moou since last fall had been accompanied by cold and stormy
weather, and this probably be con'
tloued until there came weather when
It could not be cold, when the new
moon period would take another slant
on weather. The same sharp told him
there had been One weather this
winter on the last quarter of the
moon, and if he would postpone his
pícelo till then he would have nice
weather. The last quarter will commence on the 29th, and the picnic Is
postponed till that date, which Is
Saturday of next week. If the moon
man provides good weather on that
date he will own the valley as a
weather prophet. If there Is bad
weather on Saturday week the Inhabitants will run him out of the
valley.
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Tuesday the king of Greece was as
sassinated at Salonlkl, by a Greek.
The Grecian army had captured Sal
onlkl from the Turk, and the king
had gone there to Inspect the place.
Be was walking down the street with
no guard, and only one companion
when he was shot from behind, and
died in the ambulance, while on the
way to the hospital. He had been a
wise ruler of his country for many
years, and there was no more reason
for his assassination than there was
for McKintey'8.
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NOTICE OF SUIT

PALATINE

Louisa Williamson, ad
lnfaut.br
Isbll fai
Uar Kelt friend.

FIREMAN'S FUND

Patronize the Local Agency.

The above dofemlant, Robert D. William
son, la hereby notified that a suit ha been
oommenoedaurnlnst bim In the above named
District Court by said plaintiff, for a divorce
from the bond of matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant, for the
custody of their minor child, Jeanette Wil
liamson, and for other and further relief, a
will more fully appear by reforence to the
oomplaint filed in this cause.
And that unless you enter your appearance
In said cause on or before the twelfth day of
May, 1918, Judgment will be rendered against
you in said cau e by default.
The name of plaintiff'! attorney Is A. W.
Pollard, and bis poat-offlo- e
address Is Deming,
New Mexloo.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto aet
my baud and Seal of said Court at Silver City,
New Mexloo, this fifteenth day of March,
1913,

THNABLK.
Clerk of the above entitled Court
By
J. A. SHIPLEY,

(SEAL)

Deputy.
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hereby
Notice
that on the 8th day Sold by all druggists.
of February, A. D, WIS, the Santa Fe Pacific
Ballroad Company, made application at the
United Bute Land Offloe at La Cruoes, New
Mexloo, to select under th" Aot of April tilth
19U4, (88 Stat.6M) the following described land,
t;
The Northwest quarter of the South.
west quarter oC fleottun twelve In Towoabip
thirty-thre- e,
South of Hang fourteen West
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New Mexloo Meridian in new Mexloo.
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ing at ahow It to be mineral In character, an
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or selection with the local officer for th
land d Is trio t in which the land Is situate,
Isverywuer. ANNUAL
at the land offloe aforesaid, and to establish their Interest therein, or the mineral
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And, also, there Vill be a LUNCH
COUNTER annex to the saloon, where
will be served all kinds of lunches,
hot or cold. Come one. come all.
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Register. rect urinary irregularities, build
First publication Feb. tf, 1918
up the worn out tissues, and
B 1784
eliminate the excess uric acid
BKBIAt, No. 0S031
DKFARTXCNT OW TUB INTEKIOB
that causes rheumatism. Pre-veUNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.
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Bright's Disease and
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
and
restore health and
February, 8, 1013,
NOTICE
ttrcngth. " Refuse substitutes.
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Northeast lies
GOLD HILL. South of us
are SHAKESPEARE and

All kinds of

Las Cruoes, New Mexloo.
Feb. 21. 1913.
NOTICE la hereby given that Sarah C. Jer-nlgan, formerly Sarah C Chapman, of Bed
, 19U9,
rock. New Mexico, who, on, Ootober
037UO, for
made Homestead Entry, No.
NE;SB!4NB;Boo. 81, and NW NWJ
Seo. St Township 18 8, Range HW.NMP Mer
idian, ha filed notloe of Intention to make
final three year Proof.to establish claim to the
land above described, before D H. Kedtte, V
8. Commissioner, at Lordsb . rg. N. M on the
6th day of April, 1018.
Claimant name aawltaeese:
E. B.Turman,
of Bedrock, N. M,
Bam Turman,
of Bedrock, N, M,
F. W. Brakefleld.
of Bedrock. N, M.
Anthony Conner,
of Bedrock, N. M.
JOSB GONZALES,

AT

us lies MALONE and

544.904.91

c,52,TO.W

J.

81,

Department of the Interior.
United 8 1 ates Land Offioe,

tV3.S71.26
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084,747 74

evidence to convict any person of unlawfully handling any horses or cattle
of Seven Spear Cross, Cross Spear
Cross, Spear Cross S, and of Spear
Cross A brands. Range Burro Mountains.
Sam Richardson.

I

T.
Robert D. Williamson,

8.,W.0I
800,000.00

100 Beward.
A reward of $100 will be paid for

la the Distrlet Court of the

Sixth Judicial
District of the State of New Mexico, wlibtn
and for the Couuly of Great.

200.0UO.IJO

Total
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Morning Journal
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State of Texsa, County of El Paso, as :
I, Edgar W. Kayser. cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
EDOAK W, KAYSER. Cashier.
Subscribed and hworn to before me this 7th
day of Kob, ltflil.
J. E. BENTON.
Notary Public
.1. J. MTNDY
Correot Attest:
FELIX MARTINEZ
J. M. WYATT.
Dlreotors
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"I'm tired of staying In the bouse."
complained Elvira Button to Toby, ber
black cat 'I aliould think somebody
tiilght Invite me to so somewhere. I've
been living here In Uncle Noab'a bou)
for two month, and, except for the
minister calling on me and Mr. Peter
Smith coming In to borrow a cup of
sugar and sale me If I expected to stay
bere right along, there bssn't been a
A Dice, soout Inside these doors!
ciable lot they are! Uncle Noah might
Just as well bare left bla house and
money to Cousin Mamie and be done
with It. It doean't aeem to do me any
ejood."
Toby purred locdly In reply and rub-tebla black none against EMra'a thin
band In lovlug sympathy. "Toby," said
bla mistress bosklly, "I guess Cousin
Mnmle baa Oxed It so folks are all
gainst me for baring Uncle Noah's
money. I couldn't belp it If abe'd borrowed all ber share before be died. I
don't see what abe could bare said to
make them look so unfriendly at me
nd not calL"
What Cousin Mamie bad aald to ber
neighbors In IJttle River bad been
brief but quite effective In causing the
women to neglect the coming of Noab
Mead's niece from Newberry to live In
the nice white house on the corner of
the main street which the old man bad
bequeathed to ber with a sum of
money. Noah's other niece, Mamie
I

d

.

Frlnk, was married to rather a

spend-

thrift husband, and she had

borrowed
In advance from ber uncle more than
would naturally bare been ber share of
bis estate. When be died and it was
found that be bad not aeen fit to add
anything to the sums Mrs. Frlnk bad
obtained, that good lady waa loudly indignant and Tented ber disappointment upon the other heir, ber cousin,
"Elvira Button, who bad been matron

In an orphan asylum for so many year
that she waa glad to seek the qnlet relief of Noah's well furnished bouse.
Of course Elvira Button was a stranger In Little River, excepting the few
times when she had been able to come
and see ber Uncle Noab Mead or when
Mrs. Frlnk bad entertained ber a day
or so at
time. But since the old
man's death, as soon aa Elvira decided
to take up a residence In the Tillage,
Cousin Mamie Frlnk displayed marked
signs of hostility. Bbe not only discouraged neighborly calla from Elrlra,
but abe would not aet foot In ber
cousin's bouse after the funeral.
"Some folka are mighty aet up now,"
neered Mamie In the hearing of one or
two neighbors "almost living in the
N
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poorhouse one day and the next day
coming bere and putting on aira In the
bouse that should bare belonged to met
Come from nothing!"
Of course the neighbors repeated it
to other neighbors, snd tbo words grew
In volume until at last the gossip took
shape aa an actual fact, and those who
bad helped In Its construction did not
recognize their own production and believed It
"Yea, Mrs. Frlnk's cousin was dreadful poor when Noab Mead died and left
ber the bouse and money. Maule aaya
alias Button waa In the poorhouse
when her uncle died, and abe aaya
he'll be there again because she's so
extravagant. Seems too bad that somebody couldn't bad that money who
would have took cart of It I"
"I want to know! Are you going to
all on XimxV
-I don't know. I tiesa I'U wait
while. Ton know Mamie Frlnk don't
(Other. Tou going to call V
"l guess I'll wait awhile too."
That waa the way it happened. AU
the Little River women waited and
waited, undecided whether to offend
Mamie Frlnk, who in ber own enersocial
getic way waa something of
factor In the Tillage, or to gratify their
own curiosity regarding Elvira Butwell as to satton's mods of living,
isfy their compunction at thus ostra--

br
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citing on who had all the charm of
"We're glad we came, Cousin Elnovelty and a sweet disposition.
vira," exclaimed Bessie Frlnk la a
"I'm sure I don't know what Cousin pause of story telling. "We're had the
Mamie could bare said," repeated Elmosteat fun of all our lirea."
vira to ber black cat that sunshiny Oc"And we're glad you're got this
tober day. "If folks are going to be so house, eren If you did used to live In
ofllHU and dlsngreeable I aban't stay In
the poorhouse," added Amy Guild vir. - .
Little River."
tuously.
The days went on In monotonous
"Shsme on you. Amy Guild cried
similitude. Every morning Elvira did Faustina Webb, her bead on Miss Bat-toA penny saved le
ber housework, and every afternoon
shoulder.
she dressed herself and ast down In
S penny earned.
"Poorhouse V echoed Elrlra blankly,
pleasant expectation of call, perhaps "Who used to lire In tbe poorhouse T"
Benjamin Franklin.
the forerunner of many other calla
"W beard them talking about It at
and. It might be, Invitations to Join tbe sociable this afternoon; tbey were
the sewing society. With this expectat our bouse," explained Bensle. Frlnk
ancy Elvira always kept poundcakt with a scatchlng glance at
US present high cost of living
tbe minisreminds one of the housewife
nd cookies In reserve.
ter's Indiscreet daugbter. "But we
wbo, looking st Niagara falla
drizzling day don't care about that, so came to call on
At last there came
for tba Orst time. said. "Ob.
toward the last of the month when El- yon, aAd we're glad we came. Cousin
vira built a Are on the wide hearth In
this big splash of water reminds me
Elvira I"
I left tbe kitchen tap running."
the dining room and decided that ahe
"Tbsnk you, dear." said Elrlra gently, that
Like this visitor to the falls many wowould moke hot cocoa for supper. "I'll a sudden light breaking over
mysthe
have a company supper, even If Toby
tery of ber loneliness In Little River. men beep a weather eye out for big
and I bar to eat It all alone." ahe It waa evident that Mamie Frlnk's so- economies snd leare the tap of little
Taking car of
sn rings running.
murmured aa abe busied herself with ger was still nnappeased arfS tbt-h-e
Is a means of much saving to
batch of biscuits.
bad misrepresented ber cousin's situa- clotbes
It wss sfter 4 o'clock wben tbe tion as matron of the orphan asylum tbe woman who will spend time snd
Every
thought upon her wardrobe.
front door bell Jangled sharply through Into that of county charge.
woman knows the ruinous sums It
the empty house. With an exclamastory,
told
Then Elvira
them another
costs each season to bav ber evening
tion of plensnre that ber loneliness
orphan asylum snd-th- e
bun
frocks, light suits snd silk blouses snd
was to be relieved by compsny of about the
other unWsabsbl
materlnla cleaned.
some sort she laid aside the lace edge
Where gasoline b possible as s renovaahe was knitting and hastened to antor she ma sometimes try the experiswer the summons.
t
ment of doing a little of ber own cleanThere on tbe porch were grouped
ing, but it U seldom successful, and It
four little girls, solemn eyed, unsmilIs ss bard to loe the odor of jasollne
ing, yet not unfriendly in tbe glances
as It Is to acquire the odor of sanctity.
half timid, half courageous, that tbey
Also It Is dangerous.
cast up at Elvira Button's sweet face.
if tierefor the knowledge - of some
"We're come to call on you. Cousin
simple methods of dry cleaning that
Elvira," piped up Mrs. Friuk's
cs be done at borne and that leave no
Bessie.
.
"Bless yonr hearts P' cried Elvira
trace of tbe process would save many
a precious dollar to tbe woman who Is
with tear filled eyes. "Come right Inside. I am glad to see you."
running to tbe limit of her allowance
The four vUltora trooped Into tbe
for dress. The materials required are
very simple fuller's earth, block mag
hall and removed rubber shoes and
waterproof cs pes.
nesia, boraclc talcum powder, flour and
Bessie Frlnk. by right of kinship
borax or eren plain corn meal. Tbe
with Miss Elvira, took tbe lead in confirst three can be bought by the ounce
versation and Introduced her compan
or pound from any druggist, and tbe
ions with a ludicrous attempt at Imiothers are always In tbe pantry or
v
tating tbe grownups.
store chest.
"Let me make you acquainted with
For a white silk blons It Is perfectly
Amy Guild, Cousin Elvira. Her papa
safe to use either tbe meals or talcum
is the minister. And this la Mary
powder.
A white serge suit for exHopkins and Faustina Webb."
ample can be Very successfully cleaned
Elvira shook bands in a grownup
by putting It Into a dry, clean tub and
way with the little girls, who appeared
covering it Orer with cornmeal slightly
relieved that she did not Impair the
salted. The suit can be nibbed with
dignity of tbe occasion by offering to
tbe banda exactly as If It were In soapkiss them.
suds, tbe most energetic rubbing naturyou
me
will
excuse
for
little
"If
ally being giren to tbe apota wblcb are
while.- said Elvira politely. "I will at
moat soiled. After It has been, thor
tend to my supper. Tou are Just in
oughly goo orer the meal abould be
sua
'Tbomxbodt
Mnooxsmtrco
what
i thrown out and the gown put back Inte
time to sit down and have
bltto
BATS! SAID," DIVCLARKX) MBS. TU.IHE.
the tub and covered orer with clean
o'clock was rather early to eat dred little Children who lived there, meat It abould be left tbere for two
supper, even in Little River, where the and bow some of tbe little ones were days, with s cloth orer tbe tub to keep
Inhabitants were so energetic that ev lonely snd cried for their lost parents, out the dust and then ahaken out and
erythlng was done ahead of time. Tbey and bow she bsd planned that tbey brushed with a perfectly clean brush.
breakfasted at 5:30 In tbe morning and should all come down, two by two, and
spend a few days st Little River ontil
dined at 11 :30 and supped at 5:30. But
LENTEN COOKERY.
Elvira's visitors did not object to this sil of ber charges bsd bad a little
early meal. A drlzstlng afternoon spent pleasar trip.
t
- The four little girls listened eagerly Hew t Make Japaneae Dishes Per
hi Mrs. Frlnk's attic, where tbey had
i
Penitential Fare.
consumed Imaginary mea la from toy and looked at tbo pictures of the ortoy. the national sauce of Japan,
phans and of the boms, which did
dishes, bad whetted their youthful ap
stand next door to tbe poorhouse, but made from the soy bean. Is used In
petite.
They smiled at one another as tbey they were both fine buildings, and Amy most of tbe popular dishes of tbe misat stiffly about the room, and Bessie Guild said emphatically that abe kado's realm, the recipes for a few of
Frlnk swung her feet in triumphant wouldn't mind staying there one bit if which are quoted.
"Ni sakans," which being translated
vindication of ber much talked about Cousin Elrlra was there.
At 8 o'clock they went borne, sleepy means "fish cooked in soy," Is well
cousin, who bad been next door to tbe
and happy. Each on carried a little worth trying. Bring to a boll In a
poorhouse.
cocos,"
basket
of red apples and sute, snd saucepan one cupful of soy,
whispered.
smell
she
"I
cupful of water and one heaping
been permitted to choose a
eacL
Mary
bad
do
"Um ah so
IT chuckled
pretty shell from the basket of foreign teaspoonful of sugsr. Then sdd one
Hopkins.
small turbot sol or any other fish of
"And something from tbe cellar," shells.
your choice. Cook until tbe fish Is
whispered Amy Guild. "Did you bear
"We're bad a perfectly elegant timer thoroughly
done,
serve It In the
ber go downstairs?"
cried Faustina Webb, throwing ber liquor In which Itand
cooked. This
Tbey all nodded Joyfully, and Fausarma around Elrlra and kissing ber dish Is good whetherwss
hot or cold.
tina Webb so far forgot ber dignity as
oft cheek. "We love you, and we are
"Hschl sakans" meana broiled flab,
to permit Toby to curl la ber lap and coming again!"
"
and the Japanese method of preparing
go to sleep.
yon
sorry
If
"I ahall feel
don't it la Interesting. Tbey scorn s gss
From tbe next room came the sound dears," was El rlra'a reply, r)"
range, and tbe Ore of their choice
of tinkling china and silver as a table
Tbe four little girls marched1 proudly comes from a bed of redhot charcoal
was laid for supper. Elvlra'a brink Into tbe Frlnka' sluing room, where First of all tbey split their flab In half
steps went to and fro In the dining the Ladles' Aid society ,wa- - breaking and as they broil It sprinkle over It
room, opening and closing the doors of ap after an afternoon of gimes, fol- occasionally a little salt and a few
the cupboard where tbe beat white lowed by refreshments. .
dashes of the almost omnipresent soy.
Four mothers exclaimed at the sight Salmon la particularly appetizing after
and gold china that bad been the pride
of Noah Mead's wife was stored for of the four radiant children. "Where having been subjected to this treatcompany.
bar you children been 7" demanded ment If you care to take the trouble
After awhile the four little girls tip- Mrs. Frlnk. anxiously. "Somebody said to grate b.ilf a dozen large, firm radyon bad gone over to Eeeler's. so I ishes snd mix with them one
toed around the sitting room, looking
up at the steel engravings in their gilt thought you'd be safe there, but Mrs.
of soy you will bar an exframes, peering Into tbe depths of Keeler has Just telephoned that she cellent aauce for tbe flab.
dusky old mirrors, wondering at the hasn't seen yon, snd"
A somewhat novel wsy of stewing
"We're been to call on" Cousin El- vegetables la to boil or steam them.
delicacy of the feather work Dowers
nnder a glass bell on the center table, rlra," Interrupted Bessie defiantly. Then let them simmer for a quarter of
"W beard what you said about bei an hour in a sauce made of one cupful
exclaiming over great basket of curious foreign seashells that Elvira pro
and were sorry beca ose ah wss so of boiling soy which has been diluted
poor, but she Isn't poor at all. We bad with a amall amount of water.
duced for their amusement
a lovely support"
By STipper time tbey bad qu'le forSquash,' carrots, salsify, sweet or
"Tea, and she never lived In the
gotten their shyness and their assumwhits potatoes are very good when
added Faustina Webb excit- treated thus. For regetables other
ed grownup dignity and cbatta rd raer-rll- y
as they trooped out to tbe delicious edly.
than squaab or sweet potatoes It Is
supper which swatted them. It was
"She took car of ths orphans!" said well to sdd a heaping teaspoonful of
sugar to the sauce.
Mary Hopkins.
nraad on the arrest sonare mahoannr
I table, with the best homesDUn
"But the orphan asylum waa next
table
cloth and the white and gold china and door to the poor Louse," concluded Amy
Hew te Preehen Hair Ribbons.
Ootid primly. "But It was so lovely I
the sliver teaspoons.
When the UtUe daughter's school rib
stay
there myself."
There were hot biscuits snd thin would Ilk to
bons become faded and discolored In
"If Cousin Elrlra was there!" added pots try freshening snd brightening
slices of pink ham; glass dishes of
the other three la chorus, and Amy them up with dy mad from scraps of
Jelly, ruby snd amber and all
nodded assent
crystal bowl of damson preserves,
crepe tissue paper you may bar used
"Somebody has misconstrued what I for bous or tree daooratloos some
plate of cottage cheese, golden boney,
plum cake and cookies and, last of all, bar aald!" declared Mrs. Frlnk. with time. Ur plenty of hot water, and
n accusing look around the room.
great pot of steaming cocoa, dear to
whan boiling hot drop In the papar and
"I'm sur I don't know who It could
tbe heart of small maidens.
Hr with a stick till th water la about
retorted Mrs. Webb guiltily, and the shade yon wish th ribbon. Have
It wsa a heavy supper It waa perhaps an Indigestible meal but it was ah bustled the sleepy Faustina home. ribbons previously washed clean In hot
"And I'm sur I don't know." added soapsuds and rinsed In clear water.
gala occasion for Elvira Button. Bbe
another and another as they went Dy while still wet, and b sur th
bad served to these little girls tbe Idenbom.
tical meal she bad often planned to ofdy la boiling. Drop them in and with
When she wss alone Mamie Frlnk a stick keep lifting and stirring till ths
fer their mothers wben these good
ladles saw fit to call upo a her. Tbe looked thoughtfully at ber reflection in desired shad la obtained. If too light
daughters bad broken the spell of Inthe looking glass. "I guess I know remove ribbons, add mor paper and
decision and called upon the lonely who started It" ahe eald remorsefully, repeat procesa,
newcomer, and Elvira was proportion"and I guess 111 go over and
Elrlra
ately grateful. Bbe resolved to make this evening and tell ber. Bos I'llaee
Hew te Make Military
alad.
each of ber guests swallow charcoal that aha haa a good time after this to
Bar la a salad redo from th offmake up for it"
tablet when the meal waa over to obicers inea at West Point tbst one
víete any pangs of dyspepsia that might
That Is bow It happened that Elvira tried will sot thereafter be neglected:
Button received fourteen calls the next X a cao of soused mackerel (freed of
result from the feaat
It was a Joyful meal. Elrlra told the afternoon from fourteen ladles who boa and akin sud broken up) add dou
most delightful stories to ber young were quit as amazed to see each other bt th quantity of celery cut In quarguests as they ate, snd tbey warmed to as she was to see soy of them.
ter inch pieces and a suspicion of onion
But the four little girls wbo bad call-a- d chopped On, Mis thoroughly and heap
bar ,1a genuine affection as the afteron Elvira that rainy afternoon be- on lettoo leaves, then cover liberally
noon wore on to twilight They gathered around the crackling fir after the cause tbey were sorry for ber were with th mayonnals which should
meal was ever and Elrlra told more Dee rest ber heart and her greatest really be a tartar aanc. with mustard
tortea.
friends thereafter.
(English), chopped plckies end capera.
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF THE
"HIGHLAND CATTLE COMPANY,"
We, tbe undersigned, hereby mutually
agree to unite and associate ourselres sa a
corporation, and for such purpoae we hereby
make, execute and adopt the following ar
ticles of inoorporrtlon.
Art. 1. The name of this corporation ahall
be ''HIGHLAND CATTLE COMPANY."
Art. a. The period of tbe extstenosand
the duration of tbe life of this oorpor- stlon shall be perpetual.
Art. S. Tbe principal office and place of
business of this corporation shall be Carson
City, Ormsby County, State of Nevada, but
It may establish an offloe or place of business
at any plaoe In this, or sny otbor atate or territory or dependency of the United States, or
In the Kepublio of Mexico, or In any other
foreign country It may dealre.
Art. 4. That the purposes for whlob It Is
formed ere to carry on the genoral business
of atock raisins and farming, and to buy and
sell Uve stock of every character, buy or
otherwise obtain, bold, mortgage, sell and
convey real and personal property, within or
out of thla State, or elsewhere, and to con

struct and operate reservoirs, canals and
ditches, and distribute and sell water, to pur
chase, construct and operate power planta of
every character for milling, mlmng.manufao- turing, lighting and general purposes, to acquire franchises of every character, and to
carry on s general mercantile business in this
State, and in otber States, and In tbe District
of Columbia, the Territories, Distrlots. Dep
endencies and Colonies of ihe United States
snd In foreign oountrie, and have one or
more offices In or out of this State, snd for
the purpose of acquiring, mortgaging or
disposing of its asid real or personal property,
or whenever or for whatever purpose it may
desire wben it is to the interest or business of
the corporation to do so, to issue its bonds,
debentures or other securities and hypothecate Its franchises and property of any kind
as security therefor.
Art. 6. Tbe business affairs of thla oorpor-atlon shall be conducted by a Board of Ove
members who shall be styled Directors; tbe
names snd residences of those wbo have been
elected for the ensuing year, and wbo are
alao the subscribers to sil of tbe capital stock
of thla corporation, wblcb Is Issued In full
and fully paid, together with the numberof
shares subscribed for each, are aa follows:
No. of 8H ARBs
NAME
RESIDENCE
C. Dodson. Lordsburg,
.831
New Mexico,...
Prank E. Humphrey, Beno,
05,881
Washoe County, Nevada...
H. F, Dsngberg, Mlnden,
66,831
Douglas County, Nevada. . .
J. B. Dsngberg, Mlnden,
g
Douglas County, Nevada, . ,
J, G, Sweeney. Car.on City,

J.

Nevada.....
t
Art. (. That the amount of the capital
stock of this corporation ahall be two hundred
thousand dollars (I2U0,000.0U) divided Into two
hundred thousand shares all of whlob stock
bas been subscribed for, paid In full la cash
and other valuable considerations by J. C.
Dodsen, F. E. Humphrey, H, F. Dans berg.
J. B. Dsngberg and J. O. Sweeney In equal
proportionate shares, as la tbe previous articles set forth.
Art.' T. That the stock of this corporation
shall be ssaesslble for tbe debts of tbe corporation and lor such other matters or purposes pertaining to Its bualness ss may be
deemed wise and proper by the board of Directors sfter conforming to tbe provisions of
the section of the s
of said corporation
hereafter to be adopted by the Stockholders
and made applicable to this article by specific
refereuoe thereto.
Art. a. That this corporation through Its
duly authorised directors shall have power to
borrow and loan money for and on behalf of
the corporation after a due oompUanoe with
of said corporation
the section of tbe
hereafter to be adopted by tbe stockholders
which Is appliocble to this article bas been
duly complied with, and to Issus Its bonds.
debentures or otber securities and hypothec
ate Its franchise sad property of any kind
by-la-

SERIAL 08077
,
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
l! Kited States Land Ofllee,
Las Cruces, New Mexloo.
February, 71, 1913.
NOTICE

IS HEREBY

GIVEN

that the

State of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
the aot of Congress approved June 20, 1910,
bas made application for tbe following described unapproprlated,unreserved. and
public lands, for tbe benefit of the
Santa Fe and Grant County Railroad Bond
Fund:
All of Section 9, T. 30 8.. R. 18 W N. M.
P. M.

Tbe purpose of tbla notloe is to allow all
persons claiming tbe land adversely, or desiring to snow it to be mln rat In obaraoter.
an opportunity to flic objection to such loc-

ation or selection with the Register snd Receiver of the United States Land Office, st
Lss Cruces, New Mnxioo. and to establish
their interests therein, or tbe mineral character tberof .
JOSE GONZALES
Regíate

First publication. Feb. 28,
Last pub, March S3, 1913.
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A Pat Dob Csmetery.
Dead dogs fare better than many
men In on town In Engmd, where
there la an exclusive cemetery for rich
women's pets. Expensive does must
have abowy graves, snd the owner of n
toy spaniel, blue blooded Pomeranian

or a French poo-Hdoesn't think any
thing of pnylnff $t00 for a burial plot
In tbe first stop 0.1 tbe way to th
canine Valhalla, riu!? headstones are
atuck up over tbe last resting place of
th aristocratic doggies, snd the epitaphs are as appreciative as if they
were on tombstones over tbe graves of
th beat French chefs New York
Press.

Quaint EnaMah Qurnamee.
There are stll! the quaint surnames
redolent of the soli or th sarly expes.
riences la the bill country of tbe
A correspondent tells ms that
there sre four men working on on
fa rm on th Cotswold hills named respectively Pill, Fourscre, Potbecary
and Greengrass men clearly who bar
gained their aurnamea from some klud
of Idiosyncrasy or fact, men wbo may
soms dsy send th surnam of PUI
Into lam. London Telegraph.
Cots-wold-

Net Becoming.
"I didn't think lira. D Brown look
sd rery attractive at th opera last
night," said Dubblelgb.
Why, usually she is radiant.
"80
p.
What did she have onr asked
Wln-kleto-

"A large sized grouch," said
Ilsrper's Weekly.

Dubb-lelg-

h.
j

Unconventional.

"But, Marls, why should w make a
trip abroad when w'r seep so few of
the place of Interest la our own couni
try 1 Let us rlalt those flrat"
"Oh, John, you do ssy such dreadfully crude end unconrsntJonai things!"
Chicago Tribune.
!

His A bas ntm

End

nasa.

Professor (after dinner, looking at
his empty plat In a rage) There,
we're bad splnscb and egg againt
Ton know perfectly welt, Amelia, that
I can't eat ttl niegende Blatter.
Toll, feoL think, bepe. Toa wUI be
ar Xo dream enough be ore yoa die
without arranging for It J. Bterlltg.

'

